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THE NEW'l'ON OLD AGE 
SECURITY ACT 
ceu~e ~IUlll t'nl1tIe1.ne~leottr-U"71U1:7T LUCI~J. 1.V 
husiaess specified therein for a period of one year 
expiration thereof, shall thereafter be annually renewed 
quest of tilt: licen~ce upon payment of an annual fee to the Sec 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE PRESENTED tar~' .<?f State,!n the sum of Five Dollars, ($?OO). " I ~(dl0n 0, ~o PCt!l()t1! fi:-!n, corpuralIun, assoculllOIl, or 
• 
TO THE LEGISLATU RE I pal tnen:!lip sbll enga!::" ill [l wholesale husillcss of any kind 
the St(;1t: 01 Califomia without first having secured the licel 
or r"!"~\I'al tlJereoi, specified ill the precedinO' section . 
SECTION OF INITIATIVE PETITION I S~(;,i~n:h. Any person, firm, eo~·poration, asso?iation, or I partnersJup that shall, after the effcchve date of thiS act, eng' 
. in a wholesale business of any kind in the State of California wi 
C· 1 d' h C' f Los Anaeles out lirst having secured the license, or rencwal thereof specified Ircu ate In t e Ity 0 ...................... ft;................................. S t' . 2 h f I II I '1 f . d d 
... ._ . ec Ion ereo , S 1a lC gUi t Y 0 a IllIS emeanor an upon e, 
County of .............................. ~.q.t?.-1.1Jgt;.~~.!L ......................... 1 ;ictioll thereof ,hali be fined in a sum not less than Ten DoliD 
, \:; to. 00 J, and no more than Two Hundred and Fifty Dolla 
State of California. To the Secretary of State of the State of f$250.00) and each and every day such violation shall contil 
California: shall constitute a separate and distinct offense. 
The undersigned. qualified electors of the State of Califor-
nia and the ........................... !:.~~.~.!!R.~!~~ .............. COunty of 
Section 4,. F o~ the purpose of construing the provisions 
this act, it is hcrebv stated and defined that the words "wholes 
business" as used h~rein contemplate such business wherein goo 
wares, cOlllmodi~ies, and tangible personal property of every nall 
and description are wId by any person, firm, corporation, assoc 
tion, 01' co.partnership to any other person, firm, corporation, 
sociation, or co· partnership for the purpose of resale by the la: 
to an ultimate consumer. 
State of California, hereby present this petition to the Secretary of 
the Stale of Califumia. and ask that the full owing Act be prescllted 
to the Legislature. 
Section 5. Any person, fIrm, corporation, association, or 
partnership cngaged in a retail business who shall, after the cf] 
tivc date of this act, purcha~e for re·sale to an ultimate consumer [ 
OLD AGE PENSION. Initiative measure goods, wares, commodities, atld/or tangible personal property of e\', 
for submission to Legislature, effective upon nature and description from any other person, firm, corporation, 
I I P 'd f I' , h I sociation, or co·partnership doing business beyond the territorial L 
The Attorney 
as follows: 
Glellcral ha,; ~ummarizcd the proposed measure 
sa es tax repea. rovi es or Icenslng w 0 e- its of the State of California shall first apply to the Secretary 
salers and retailers. Taxes wholesalers 10% State for an annual license to offer said ~oods, wares, commoditi 
on gross sales; taxes retailers 10% o~ pur- ,md/or tangible pcrsonal property for s~le. Said license shall 
issued by the Secretary of State upon payment of a fee of One D 
chases for resale from wholesalers doing busi- lar, (Sl.OO) and shall thereafter be annually renewed at the requ 
ness outside California; exempting specified of the licensee upon payment of the annual fee. 
transactions. Declares funds received there- Section Sa. Any person, firm, corporation, association, or 
partnership engaged in a retail business who shall, after the 
from available for pensioning persons 60 years fective date of this act, purchase for re·sale to an ultimate c, 
old agreeing to refrain from profitable com- sumer any good" wares, commodities, and/or other tangible perso! 
$ I 
property of every nature and description from any other pers, 
mercial endeavor, paying them 100 month y firm, corporation, association, or co· partnership doing business 
if unmarried, $150 jointly if married, provided yond the territorial limits of the State of California shall be p 
d d ' C I' f 'f ,hihited from offering such goods, wares, commodities and/or otl pension expen e In a I ornla or necessaries personal property for sale to an ultimate consumer thereof ur 
within 31 days. Administrative expenses pay- they shall have first paid to the Treasurer of the State of Califon 
able from state general fund. Provides penal- a sum equivalent to ten per cent (10%) of the cost price ther, 
to him. 
ties for violations. Section 5b. Any person, firm, corporation, association or 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS partnership engaged in a retail business who shall, after the 
FOLLOWS: fective date of this act, violate any of the provisions of Sectiom 
SECTION 1. 1/. and when the "retail Sales Tax Act 0/1933, or 5a of this Act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon c, 
f Chapter 1020), is repealed, a new chapter shall be added as follows. viction thereof shall be fined in a sum not less than Ten Dollr 
Section 2. Any person, firm, corporation, association, or co· ($10.00), and not more than Two Hundred and Fifty Doll( 
partnership desiring to establish a wholesale business of any kind. ($250.00), and each and every day such violation shall contil 
shall apply to the Secretary of State for a license to conduct such 1 shall constitutc a separate and distinct offense. 
business and upon payment to the Secretary of State of a fee of Five I Section 6. Every person, firm, corporation, association, or 
Dollars, (S5.00). shall receive a license to conduct such business. i partnership engaged in a wholesale business of any kind in 
NAME RESIDENCE Town Date 
(s ..... t .. 01 Nu.ber if Any) 
__ 1 ---------------------_. ---------------- ------------------------------------- --------- -------.- ._-- ---_·--··-1---
- 2 
_ _______ ------------- ___ _ ------------------.--.-------- --- -- ---.----.-•. ------.--.. --•. --_·----1-·· __ ··_-_·_--·_·-1--·--·_--·---1---
- 3 .-.-.--.-...... ---.--- ---' -·-·-----··--·-1--·---·------·----··--· -.-.-... - .. -.... -....... ·-···--·-··-··----il--··----'- ---
_-4 .. -... --.... -.-.-.-.. ---... - .. -... --.--. "--_·"---'·'--"·'--'--'--1--···--·--··-·-·· ..... ----.--. -.----.---... -..... -... --1--·-····-·-·---·---·---··--·1·-··-·--·-·-· -·--1------· 
St~te of California shall, upon every sale of goods, wares, com-
modities and tangible personal property of every nature and de-
,criplion, Ic\'/ upon and collect from the purchaser thereof a s~m 
equiv,;lcnt to :en per cent (1O~~) of the accepted Gross sales pnce 
thereof. The mOlleys so collel'led shall Lc paid to thc Treasurer 
of tfte St:Jte of California to Le uscd for the purposes hereinafter 
Je"igll:Jted. 
I ~"ction Ga. Every persoll, fi rm, corp'H:1tion, association, or co-
enO'a"ed in a wholesale business of allY kind in the 
lifo~nia who shall, after the effective date of this Act, 
tbc_pro.visioDs «f S,;:ction 6 hereof, shall be guilty 
a llIisciemeanor, and upon cullviction thereof shall be fined in a 
,um :lut Icss than Ten Dollars, (SIO.OO), and not more than Two 
I ! 1,""I"cd and Fifty Dollars, I S2:jD.OIJ '.' and each and every da~ s.uch 
\'iula~iull shall cuntinue shall CU::stltlite a separate and dlStlllct 
I ()Hell~{,. 
, :;"ctiOll i. The words, "acceptcd gross sales price" as used 
ia this act shall be construed to mean the price at which such goods, 
warc,', eor"moditics and/or other tangible personal pruperty is of-
,fercd luI' saie generally and indiscriminately to those engaged in 
; Ihe n:,ail husincss. 
i ~,clioa U. Gross receipts from tlw following are not taxable: 
\ 'a J Gu"ds manufactured ill California and sold out of the 
,'Iatr" 
': I;, I Sales of real property. 
! I") Sales of intangible personal property, such as book account, 
1 ,t"c1;>, bund;:. mortgages. !lotes "nd other evidences of debt. 
I ,d I Sale, of theatre ticket',', railroad stage and admission tickets 
'rl"'d . (j a I Kl n ~. 
'I If' ) Sales which CalifornL1 is prohibited from taxing under 
: th~ Ft, leral or St:1te Constitutio:l. 
, f I Sales of !ras. electricity and water when delivered to con-
I '.-'.
: -limn, th"lJu~h IlInins, ILles, o~ pipes. 
: I,~ I ~aJe., "f i!"ld Lullio:, or 1'0ld concent:'ates or gold pre· 
"il'it"lIs b~' tiH' produ(,f~r or refiner thereof. 
• I h I Sales uf tani!ible per,onal pro pert)' used for the perform-
, anc(' "f a contract on puLlic wc·rks executed prior to passage of this 
"" t ,(. . 
, : I Soles of m(Jtor vehicle fuel subject to tax under the Motor 
, \ "i,i<'ic Fuel License Tax Act, and not subject to refund. 
, i I Produce shi pped from California. 
I.:'clion 9. The California State Board of Equalization is here· 
: r,\' c!urf:'cd with the enforcement of the provisions of this act and is 
',!l;·reh .. 1!llthorized and empowered to prescribe, adopt, and enforce 
: ru Ie, '.c:1c1 ,'cgubtions relating to the administration and enforcement 
, of tl:e provisions of this act in the collection of taxes. penalties, and 
: interc<t imposed by this act. 
<:rction 10. Gross receipts must be reported to the board 
"'IJ.,:hlv within fifteen days after the end of each month. The board, 
! if it d~ems it necessary, 'in order to insure the payment of the ·tax 
, iml'"sed by the act, may require returns and payment of the tax to 
partnershi p who shall, after the effective date of this act, violate any 
of the rules and regulations issued by the California State Board of 
Equalization pursuant to the provisions of Section 8 hereof shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined in the sum of not less than Ten Dollars, (SI0.00), nor more than 
Two Hundred ami Fifty Dollars, (S250.00), and each and every day 
that such violation shall continue, shall constitute a separate and dis-
tinct offense, and in addition shall be subject to the revocation 
01' suspcnsion of his license to do business under the provisions of 
this act. • 
Section 12. It is hereby provided that the money's received 
by . the Treas~rQf the' State of .California pur~uant to the pro-
VISIOns of thls"act shaUbe set aSIde and a speCial fund shall be 
therehy created to be known as "The Newton Old Age Security Act 
Fund" and that disbursements shall be made therefrom in accord-
ance with the following provisions: 
(a) Every unmarried person who shall have attained the age 
of sixty (60) years, and has been a legal resident of the State of Cali-
fornia for fivc (5) years, and a citizen of the United States, and 
shall agree to refrain from any form of commercial endeavor for 
profit, shall be entitled to be compensated for the balance of his or her 
life of the sum of One Hundred Dollars, (3100.00), per month. 
(b) Every married person living with his or her spouse who 
shall have attained the age of sixty (60) years, and been a legal 
resident of the State uf California and a citizen of the United States 
for five (5) years, and who, together with his or her spouse shall 
agree to refrain from any form of commercial endeavor for profit, 
shall be entitled to compensation for the balance of his or her life. 
dnd while living together with his or her spouse, of the sum of 
One Hundred Fifty Dollars, (8150.00), per month to be used jointly. 
(c) The right of any person to secure the compensation spe· 
cified in either subdivisions (a) or (b) of this section is con-
ditional upon his or her filing a statement under oath with the 
Treasurer of thc State of California containing the provisions of 
either subdivision (0) or (h) hereof, together with an affidavit that 
he or she or both shall agree to and in fact will spend the full 
amount of every remittance received by him, or her, or them, with-
in a period of thirty-one days after the receipt thereof, exclusively 
in the State of California for the necessaries of life_ 
Section 13. Any person proven to 
hard liquors will be suspended from all 
til he or she has reformed. 
be a habitual drinker of 
privileges of this act, un-
Section 14. This act shall be known at all times as the 
"THE NE\VTON OLD AGE SECURITY ACT" 
Section 15_ The administrators of this Act may accept from 
any person, firm or corporation, gifts, property or moneys to be 
used in the operation and to the best advantage of this Act_ 
, l,e Illade for the other than monthly periods. , 
i I a) Reports must be made on forms prescribed by the board 
! ~nd accompanied by a remittance of the amount of tax due made 
I I'ay;:ble to the Treasurer of the State of California. 
" I b) If rep<Jrts are filed unaccompanied by remittances an ar-
, bitr::ry assessment will be made and ten per cent penalty will accrue. 
Section 16. Any and all expenses incurred in the administration 
of this Act shall be paid out of the general fund of the State Treas-
urer. All money collected under the provisions of this act shall 
be paid into the State Treasury daily. 
Section 17. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrast 
of this act is for an y reason held to be unconstitutional, such de· 
cision shall not effect the validity of the remaining portions of this 
act. The people hereby declare that they would have passed thh 
act and each section. subsection, sentence, clause or phrase thereof 
irrespective of any section or sections or part or parts that may be 
hereinafter held to be unconstitutionaL 
(c) Wholesalers and retailers must maintain complete records 
I uf all their gross receipts. 
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